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THE DAFFODILS.

I ivandered lonely ns a cloudThat floats on higli o'er vales and his,WVhen ail at once 1 saw a crowd,A host of golden daffodilis,
Besicie the lakie, beneatii the treesFluttering and dancing in the breeze.
Continuous as the stars that shine

And twinkie on the xiiky way,They stretched ini neyer ending lineAcross the inargin of a bay,Ten thousand sawv 1 at a glanceTossing their heads in sp rightly dance.
The wavcs benea ti thein dan ceci, but theyOutdjd the Sparkiing w'aves in giee-A poet couid not but be gay

In stich jocund conipanvl!
1 gazed-and- gazed-..bui littie 1 houghtWVhat wveaIth to, ie the show had brought.

IFor oft, ihen on niy couch I lieIn vacant or in pensive inood,They flashi upon that inivard eyeIVhiich is the bliss of solitude;
And then rn heart wvitii pleasure fuls,And dances %vitli the daffiodils.

W. WORDSWORTH.

THE POWER 0F AN ENDLESS
LIFE.

(Pape,- read by Blanche Thoras, at 'I ntr
Exercises, in thme flaptist Cbh, Poplar Hill,Canada.)

The Baste,- lities, tait and slight,WVi!h golden anthers gieaining,Within their %vaxen hosomns white0f holy ehgs are drezming,And stirring softly, say apart:
Illessed are th~e Dure in heart."

This is the day of ail days when our 1hearts should be filled with silent joy, ifor, upon the morn of this HoIy Sab- 1bath, the angel said unto the disciples: 1He is flot here, but is risen.» Asthe music of lEastertide steals into ourbearts and banishes therefrorn ail that 1îs impure and ignoble, the light of mheaven seemns to fail upon our path- c~way, and there is for us something 0f

that wonderous joy that the earlyChristians had when they knew theirLord Iived again. They had learned tolove Himn while He dweit with themon earth ; they had felt Ris band inhealing ; they had heard His voice likethe music of a shepherd's harp ; .theyhad seen the world's passion piled onHis head, and Ris soul in the gardenexceedingly sorrowful even unto death ;they saw Hlm led forth as a lamb tothe slaughter; they saw the heavensdarken as He hung on. the crosspierced by Ris country's malace;they saw Him buried in the tomb and,oh, they loved Himn soi The noteof sorrow, struck by a modern poet.,has faintly echoed what must havebeen the silent prayer of their heart:leOh for the touch of a vanisbed band,And the sound of a voice that ia stiil."But what a change Easter broughtto thern. The bars of death are burstasunder. The Holy Orne shahl fot seecorruption for He has become a victorover death. How the early disciplesmust have run to one another; howthey must have tali<ed in quickened,aln-ost breathless accents ; how theirfaces, so lately tinged with sorrow,must have glowed with faith and joy."LIt is really so, for the angel told thewomen at the grave and He has beenseen by Mary." What now could thepassion of the world do? P t had slain~heir Lord and this was the height ofts power. But now the Christ had~roclaimed bis sovereignty over deathLnd brought life and immortality toight. Very blessed must have beceuhose few days of communion with~im, and theri He ascended to heavenrhere Hle ever liveth to mnake inter-
ession for us.
Remembering thiz beautiful triumph
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